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To the Eonorabl e 1~ . ~:iescott ,• ac..;ob , Judg e of the Circu'it Cour t 
of the County of Acc c-mac k : 
"io t.: r Co~plain&nt r~s~ectfully represents unto your 
I ~onor a s follows : 
• - I . 
a r e s J.os r:t. 
and _t&:!lgib l e pe r!:cna. l proper ty , and ·what i s v.no·..;n as t h e Far~~·-
1. That Viva P a rk &r Lilli s ton d i ed testat e , 
of Accoma ck County , Virgi n :ia , s eized and f)Osse!:se d of 
I 
inta.n ::_ i ·o l E. 
?c!·r.: , !:itc. atad near Locu s t\; ~ ll e , .'-:cc..;c.-:":a ck Co\..J...Dt y , \.-~re:.ini c. , 
c. c o:JY o~· h~r ·.-!ill ·::e~::~ l -.~ ~· e i. . c at"c- ~c !- ~ c , ;c&r·~: e d : :xh i -C'i t " t. " 
,, 
I 
~n d pr~yed to be tE~en an d rea d as a r~ ~t of th~s 3il l of 
Cc.:.:pla i n t . 
2 . ~hat as wi ll 2~~ear from a ~att:r e considerat i on 
of the will of the sa id Viva ?ar~e r Lillist on r ea d in its 
i 
entirety , it ~ &s the intention of the tes tator that the gifts 1 
to tile said :·arGaret L . ''<h>arCs ;.oere t o be held by her d ~r ir>g h i r I 
l ifeti ~e , free from encumbrances and without any attempt on her ' 
s&!~t to e~!curr:ber same or se ll h er iht erest for her lifet i:;ie , 
with re~ainder i n f e e simple to h e r £rE~dch iltren, yo~r co~ -
!)la ::.nan t , =3verly ::; . 3 r·ad l ey , and the respondents, 2et ty :: ell e 
::ranch , John R :·· :Sd·,.;ards , 3r uc e C. :Sd ..,Jards , J i ll A . 3di.; a rds , 
who is now Jill ~ . Godw in , and Jackie L , Ed~ards , who is no~ 
,-:-a ckie L . Spic er, in eq~;a l shares, ·wit h the further proviso the 
should the said ~argaret L. Edwards attempt to di~pos~ of her 
interest in the gift or devise , then h er interest would c 5a se 
and terminate , an d immediately be vested in her above na ~ed 
chil dren . 
3 . T b a t t h e s a i d J·:; a r gar e t L • :Sd ·,-1 a r d s , w h o 1 ate r be c a : e 
Eargare t L. Jb~es, did attempt to encu~b er or sell her interest 
acq uired in the estate of the said Viva ~arker Lilliston , and 
in her effort to do so requested her chi l dren , inc l uding your 
compl ainant , to exec ute a wr iting , authorizing an d permitting her 
to do s o , which your complainant refused to exe cut.e . 
4. Thc::t th~ sa id ::ar6a:cE.t L . Jones died testc::te on 
Cctober 7, 1980 , a res~d ent of Acco~eck Co w1 ty , Virginia , and 
in h~:r wi ll dated ·i'o\·e:r:··· er 2 , l S79 , pr0bF..te d in the Circuit 
Ccu.rt of the Co~'! ty of .:.cc: C·!~o ck , att. t:!":;=-·1-e d to dispose of sai d 
Par~ e r ?arm to the exclus5on of y~ur co~olainant . 
2 
- - --- - - - - - - -
ll 
in sa j d .F&ri..: E: r ?'ar::: un d er t h e wi l l of h er granG.!Tiotb er , \ii va 
f&~k ~r Ljl l i~ton , ~hich could not be defea t e d b y t~e sa id 
:-:c.:-·[&!·et I.: . -Jones dc-ring h er lif e t ~. rr:e , or ·o y ·,.; i l l a t t h e t ime 
of' h er death. 
\·r.;~~::?. 7r:;>O?f~ , your co!r.~ l ;::i;-;& nt !J:--a ys that pro~ er proc es 
De is~ue d; that the res~on~ents in thej r official c apaci ty 
es ~ecu t or s, and individ~a l capaci ty as dev jsees of t h e s aid 
~argare t L , Jones , be tempGrari l y and ~ermanent l y enjoined a~d 
com9lainant ; that it may be deterrnirte d i n t h ~ s proceeding w~a t 
interest your c omp l ainant ac~uired in said f arm, a !:d 9ersona l 
estate of t he said Viva Parker Lil li ston under her wi ll, and 
that your compla i nant may have s uch oth er relief a s th e natUre 
of her case may require . 
{~ .. ( ".,' !------
8 r~f·.' · ,rr(· 
,T· e- __;....;---
"'· " ..,~ ( o t. ~-1 F!!. i _l t'·-:::~ ·:.-·- - - -
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I , Viva. Parker Lilliston, residin[ at Ona~cock , ir. 
County of Ac co1T.8C l': , State of Vi re inia , do publish and rlecl&re t:,is 
i n s t rum e n t a s a n d f or my 1 a s t w i 11 an d t. e s t. P. men t , he reb~' r e v o V. in g 
all wi l ls heretnfnre marte·by De . 
Item 0ne : I desire tha t all my just debts he pRid ; an d 
Ite m T'l>O : 
;.. 
I E i ve F.nd heq uea th un tn my dR u e h te:r J na reRre t 
Lillist0n Ed·:. e. rds , al l of my cl0tili.:1[: , my j e ·,;elry , her bRhy pic.tnr , 
brother Will Parker ' s picture, my sewing machine , my lone side -
board, my walnut dini ng tabl e and leaves , my b ookc.ase and honks 
therein , my father's larg e picture a_r1 d one - half of Rll my linens ; 
and 
Item Thre e: I give and bequeath to my son, Edwin T. Li l l i s-
.ton, my l arge hand painte d picture (trees and wate r scene) , my 
ir0n sa.fe , twn antique cRnd l e sticks ( whi te and blue) , 0ne l ong 
fr2.rne mirror, one club conking aluri1inum set, one sewine; machi n e, 
my electric stove, my b es t electric refrieerator a.nd nne - half of 
my l inens ; and 
Item Four : I 8 ive 2 nd beC)ue&th unto my son , Andrew W. Lillis 
ton, 0ne ohl ~ne marbl e top table, the Parker Family Bible , my fold 
ing washstand (mirror i n l id) , the n'r.al picture of his father , hi s 
fa the r's diploma, .five pieces o f maple .furniture used i n connectio 
with the following men~i0ned hed, one f our poster hed , tnfether 
with sprines and mattre·.ss and all pill0ws P..nd hlHnket s used wjth 
sa1d pnster bed ; and 
Item :Pive : I give ~nd d e vise to £c1·.vin 'T . Lll l is t0n all 0f my 
rieht, title and i:-Jt.erest in law o r i.n e quity , in ranairJde r or -
revers ·i.on , in and to th~:-.t certai n lot or p&rcel of l&!!d si t't lc:,te i.n 
4 
I 1 t "•t T:wm of 0nG.nc0t:k , P. ccor~.ack County, Vir [ lnia, f:rnnt. ~ n :- o :1 )";-. r·'..· ..:: 
I 
IStr .::, ~t e:.nc run...nint: r .ac}{ ;-;ct·;; ee:n paraJJel li nes to t'le J;,nd 0f 0 ] (::\1 a 
i !)r :;:::!'·:>!10 1 ~ r·e irs , Y.!!Cl '/,"!1 &.. s t 'he 11 01 d ?linE: ra.l ?J c c e 11 ; f- nd 
I 
It ei!J Six : \\] ,, . Lil-
lis ton «nf. :::d-.Nin T. Lillist~n , eque.lly, all 0f my ripht, tit l e n.nd 
I 
in~erest , in l~.w o r in equity,'. in reoainner nr r eve rsion, the s1:...-1e 
I rr:.einf, 2 one - h;:. lf fee si!T,p}F interest , ( the 0tJ1er On9.-hRlf ':-Jein£ 
I 
I 
own e d b~ my sa id sons, Andrew W. Ljlli ston and Edwin T . L il liston ) , 
in c:~ nd to Rll t)jc..t certain lot or "Garcel of lc>.nd si tuat.e in the ~- -- . - r 
ro~n 0f Gn~ nco~k , ~ cc omack·County , Virpinia, with R frontn.pe of 
I rinet~ - three Feet, (93ft . ), on ~arket S t reet and extenrlinc h&c k 
if hree :.:1moreo Finet.een Feet, (:Z.J !=? ft.), with a w~_rl th of ()ne Hun<1r~-:rl I 
fieht l'eet, (lOB ft.) on the line, and known as the late"A . w. 
Lilliston :1umestead 11 and later known as the "!-{omesteRd r.f A. IrvtnG 
.illistcm ," my late husband , Rn d no·,~ occupied by me; and 
Item Seven: I £.ive and devise uJ1to .my son , Andrew W. Lilliston 
i::1 fee siwple , the house and lot situate on Nor7.}J StrAet , in the 
Town of Ona ncock , Accorr.a.ck County , Virgi:n.la , known as the 11 Carlt.on 
.!.'essells l0t 11 ; and 
Item Eieht: I eive and devise to Edwin T . Lilliston, in fee 
isirrople , my lot in Duncan JVanor , sitnat.e between 
hnd Onancock , Accorn:~ck County , Virg inia ; B.I1d 
the Town of Onley 
Ite m Nine : I cancel a lJ obliEations which Edwin~ . Lilliston , 
my son , may owe me at the ti~e of my death, whether represented by 
note, bond or open acco1mt : e nd 
I tem Ten: I her e by direct my Executor and Executrix hereinaft r 
desip.nated in this , my Je.st. will and testament, tn sell at. public 
auctirm, all of my t.anpihle personal pr0perty not heCJueathed herei. , 
I also d i rec t my Executor &nd E~ -
5 
ecutrix, hereinafter named , to sell at public auction so 
woodsland, located on the Seaside, near Locustville, as 
much of t y 
is locateh 
South of the public road which run from Hailey's corner to the 
I Seaside . For purposes of such sale I authorize my Executor and 
Executrix , hereinafter named, to execute a deed conveying good fel 
simple title to the purchaser or purchasers . The cash derived fr~m 
sale of persona l and real property, described in this clause, to fe 
used, so far as necessary, for payment of debts and costs of admi[ -
istration; and 
Item Eleven : I hereby give and bequeath all the rest and re i-
due of my personal estate , not heretofore given, including cash ald 
all moneys derived from the sale of intangibles and tangible estale, 
after payment of my debts, funeral and testamentary expenses , and 
other expenses incident to the settling of my estate, including a 
joint tombstone for the graves of my late husband and myself, in 
one stone, with an appropriate foot marker at my grave , (a foot 
stone has heretofore been placed at the foot of my husban d ' s ) , 
as follows: one-fourth (1/4) thereof to Andrew W. Lilliston; one -
fourth (1/4) thereof to Margaret L . Edwards upon t he conditions s t 
forth in Item Fourteen; one-fourth (l/4) thereof to Edwin T . Lillks-
1 
ton ; and one-fourth (1/4) thereof to Margaret Lilliston Edwards , I 
Trustee for the purposes etc . fully set forth in Item Thirteen ofl 
this my last will and testament; and 
Item Twelve: I give and devise my farm situated on the Se aslde 
from Locustville, in the County of Accomack, State of Virginia l 
(except the woodsland located South of the public road and specifj 
ically referred to in Item Ten) to my daughter , Margaret Lilliston 
Edwards , upon the conditions, set out in Item Fourteen, and to l 
Margaret L. Edwards, Trustee for the purposes,etc. fu lly set fort 
61 
in I tem Thirteen . Th e part intended for Margaret L. Ed\vards, per- 1 
sonally, to be the main house an d that portion of the land lying 
to the East of a line extending straight acros s the narrowes t part 
of the cleared land, from a point near the head of the drain or 
ditch which makes up from the marsh on the North side of the farm , 
to the South side of the farm . That por tion of the land,includingl 
the sma ller house an d balance of the woodslan d, lying to the West 
of this l ine is intended to be held by Margaret L. Edwards, as 
Trustee , fo r the purposes se t out in Item Thirteen . It is my in-
tention and desire that a right of way 25 feet wide, for the use 
an d benefit of the land to t he East of aforesaid line, shall be 
glven over the l and to the West of said lin e, out to the public 
road; and 
That portion of the farm devised t o Margaret L . Edwards , Trus -
tee, fo r the purposes , set out in Item Thirteen, I authorize an d 1 
empower the said Trustee , or her successor, to sel l at public auc - l 
tion to the highest bidder, whenever, in t he discretion and judg-
ment of the sa id Trustee , it is deemed a dvisabl e to do so and to 
convert same into cash fo r the purposes se t out in Item Thirteen, 
and for purpose of ~al e I authorize the said Trustee t o Execute a 
deed conveying good fee simple title to the purchaser . Until such 
time as the Trustee decides to make sale the said Trustee is authoy -
ized t o rent the l a nd and house , an d , after payment of taxes , in -
surance and necessary repairs , to us e the surplus for the purposes 
set out in Item Thirteen . t 
Item Thirteen : All of the property which I have devised unde 
I tems 
Eleven an d Twelve of this instrument , to Ma rgaret Lillis ton Ed,vard 
Trustee, .I give , devis e an d bequeath the same to her a s Trustee an 
to her successor or suc cessors , as such Trustee , in trust upon con 
7 
dition that the income therefrom and such other sums of the princi 
pal as my said Trustee shall think proper, for the support, main -
tenance and care of my son , Irving Parker Lilliston, without being 
subject to his liabilities or to alienation by him . The said Mar -
garet Lilliston Edwards , Trustee as aforesaid, is hereby authorize4 
and empowered to invest the funds derived by her as such Trustee 
under i terns Eleven and T'vel ve of this instrument , to collect the 
income and interest from the s ame , pay all taxes, necessary main-
tenance charges as set forth above , and expenses of adminis t ering 
the trust, and shall pay the income arising thereunder and such ot . er 
sums of the principal as said Trustee shall deem proper and nec e ss4ry 
I 
to the said Irving Parker Lilliston, it being my intention to create 
a "Spendthrift Trust" under and pursuant to Section 55 - 19 of the 
Code of Virginia, 1950 . If the said Trustee has any funds in her 
hands at the death of the said Irving Parker Lilliston, I desire 
all of said funds to be distributed in fee to his heirs-at - law ; an 
Item Fourteen : all gifts made to my daughter, Margaret L . 
Edwards, ind i vidua l ly and personally , under Items Eleven and Twelv 
of this Will, whether personal estate o r real estate, are conditio -
•ed upon the said Margaret L . Edwards keeping the gift or devise 
herein free from encumbrances of every description, and in the eve t 
the said Margaret L . Edwards shall attempt to encumber same or sel 
her interes t, or in the event any creditor o r creditors of said 
Margaret L . Edwards shall attempt to subject her interest in the 
gift or devise herein made to the payment of the debts of the said 
Margaret L . Edwards , then an d in that event the interest of said 
Margaret L . Edwards therein shall immediately cease and determine, 1 
and the gif t or devise sha l l at once become vested in her children) 
viz : Betty Be l le Branch, Beverly Bradley , John R. Edwards, Bruce I 
8 
C. Edwards, Jill A. Edwards and Jackie L . Edwards, in equal shares 
in fee simple; and 
Item Fifteen : Any real estate acquired by me since the writ -
ting of my Wi l l and which I may own at my death, (this clause is 
not intended to app l y to my rea l estate specifical l y mentioned in 
my Wil l ), I hereby authorize and direct my Executri x and Executor 
to sel l at public acution to the highest bidder, upon such terms 
as they may deem fit and proper, and out of the proceeds arising 
thereform , after payment of all costs of sale an d legal commission 
thereon , I direct the bal2nce to be distributed by my Executrix 
and Executor as follows: One-hal f (1/2) to my son , Andrew W. Lill"s-
lton ; and one-half (1/2) to my son , Edwin T. Lillilson; an d 
Item Sixteen : I hereby designate and appoint my daughter , 
Margaret Lilliston Edwards, and my Counsel , B. T . Gunter, Jr., 
Executrix and Executor, respectively, of this my Last Will and 
Testamen t . 





~ '. < 
9 
I, Viva Parker Li l liston , hereby constitute this instrlli~ent o 
"~iting as a Codici l to my Will bearing date July 12, 1957. 
1 . In connection with the rea l estate devised to my son, Edwln 
I 
T. Lilliston, and descr ibed in Item Five of my Will, I give a righ 1 
of way , fo r the use a nd benefit of this property , over the rea l 
estate , described in I tem Six . 
I require t hat the rea l estate,described in It em Six of my 
Will,devised to my sons , Andrew W. Lillis ton an d Edwin T. Lillisto 
be subject to this right of way fo r the use an d benefit of the rea 
es tate described in Item Five and devised to my son, Edwin T. Lil-
liston . 
2. I cance l all obl i g ations which my son , Andrew W. Lillisto~ . 
may owe to me at the time of my death,whether represented by note, 
bond or open account . 
3 . I require that one-fourth (l/4) of all costsof administra 
t ion and indebtedness , inci de nt to the settlement of my estate, be 
paid out of the gifts , devises and bequests made to my daughter , 
now Margaret Jone s 
Margare t L. Edwards,/and one - fourt h (1/4) be paid out of the devisrs, 
lbequest s and gift s made for t he benefit of my son, Irving Parker 
Lil lis ton . It is my intention that all costs and indebtedness which 
I 
is necessary to be paid by my personal representative s shall be borne 
equally by my four children . 
4 . I revoke Item Eleven of my Will;in lieu thereof I substi-
tute the following: 
I hereby give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my 
personal estate , not heretofore given, including cash an d all money 
der ived from the sale of intangibles an d tangible estate , after pa -
ment of my debts , funeral and testamentary expenses , an d other ex-
penses incident to the settling of my estate , including a joi nt Lomb-
10 
stone for the graves of my late husband an d myself, in one stone, 
with a n appropriat e foot marker at my grave , (a foot stone has 
heretofore been placed at the foot of my husband 1 s grave) , a s fo l-
1 
l ows: one-half thereof to my son , Andrew W. Lillis ton, an d one-hall 
t o my son, Edwin T . Lilliston to be theirs absolute l y in fee simpl,. 
5. The width of the right of way , mentioned in Item Twelve , 
sha ll be 20 fee t wide instea d of 25 feet . 
6. It is my intention tha t the lot OW11e d by me i n the Mt . 
Prospect Section of the Town of Onancock be included in Item Fif-
teen . 
I hereby ratify an d a ffirm each an d every provision of my 
Will bearing date July 12, 1957, excep t in so far as it has been 
modified and changed b y the provisions of t his Codici l . 
Given under my han d and seal this 11th day of July, 1958 1 
Virginia :-In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Accomack, before said Clerk,on the 3rd day of 
December, A. D., 1969 . 
This Last Will and Testament of Viva Parker Lillis ton , de -
ceased , bearing date J a nuary 12, 1957, was proved by the oath of 
Ellen Fisher Gunter , a subscribing witness there to, who made oath 
11 
s :=: ~ ',•'i l l itJner pr es encE: a nd in t he _):, re :::; e nce of E.eulc; h LOHE: !·~ l:is o r;, 
o!; e y :::- 5 r s , o :· p E: r f e c t s e n ~ E: a n d r:i err. or y , o. n d c a p s b l e of rr: a k i n ~ a 
P.nc a Codicil to ~c:id L~<st ¥:ill a nd 1'estament, b ea rir.g d a te 
July 11,1958 , ~as li~ ewise proved ~y the oath of Elleo~Fisher 
GunLer, a s ubs cribing witn -:: ss thereto, who n1ace oath that the said 






h er presence and i n the prese nce of Beulah Lowe Mason, anot h er 
subscribing witness t..her·eto, who being p r·esent at the s ame tin,e , 
subscribed the sa id Codicil in the preseoce o f and at the requ es t 





I Hne. r et:pon, it is ord e re d that the sa id Wii l and Codicil th e re r 
to, be admit te d to re ccrd as the true Lost Will and Testan:e nt of 
Viva Parker Lilli s ton, dec e ased. 
I . And ther·eupon, B. T. Gunt er, Jr., the LXecutor nominated in 
I 
I ~ aid Wi ll, by a writing under his hand this day filed, has relin-
Wh e r e '.Jpon, m the motion of il quished his right to qualify. 
, ! 1··:arge.J ·et LiLis t o n Jones, b c:ing 
., 
the sar,,e perso n as J•! ar·ga ret Li 1-











oath and givi ng bond co nditio n ed according t o law in the penalty 
of Four Thousand Dollars ( $4,000.00), with Fidelity and Depo~ it 
Company of Maryland~ s urety there in, sai d suro ty si~ n i n g and ac-
kno\oo.'l edgine: s aid bond by \-Jilliam H. Chend J er, i ts Attorney -in-F a ct 
i !/ by virtue of a P0\-.1e r of A·t torney dul y recc•rd ed 
II Office of sa id CoL;rt ,- ce_ .... tifir.a t. e is granted un r,o h e r, the ssid 
in the C1 Erk 1 s 
12 
. I 
h~::.rga r e t Li l l ist. o n .Ton e s , for o btain i ng pro b at e of the sa )d Wil l 
in d uef(•rm . An d the said b o nd hav i n g b e e n ack nowl e d .;,; e d by t he 
obligor s th e r e ) n, it is oro e re d Lha t t h e :aJ:e b e re c o r d ed . 
T e s~e : J. F ul t o n A y r~ s , Cl erk / -7 ,, 
._ 
1l t_ I - .. · ~ -·, 
uY- . ..DJ_3 j). 1 _ · · (!);_l~ _ t/_,-1:~~ :;_ _ _ Dy. 
A Copy-
Teste: J. Ful t on Ayres, Clerk 
Virginia : 
In t he Ci r cuit Court for the Coun t y of Accomack 
Beverly E. Bradley , 
Complainant 
v . 
John R. Edwards , Be tty 
Belle Branch, Henry P. 
Custis , J r ., Br uce E. 
Edwards, Jill E. Godwi n, 
and J ackie L . Sp i c e r , 















Now c ome the respondents, John R. Edward~ and Betty Belle 
Bra nch , indivi dually an d a s Exe cutor s of the Estate of Mar gar et 
L. Jone s, He nry P. Custis, Jr., as Exe cut or of t he Estate of Mar-
garet L. J o nes and Bruce E. Edwards, Jill E . Godwin and Jackie L. 
Spi cer , indivi dually , by counsel and f or answer to t h e Bill for-
me r ly fi l ed h e rein answer an d s a y : 
13 
(1) That lhey admi t the alleg a tions c o n ta i ned l n Pa r ag r ap h 
No . 1 o f t h e Bi ll . 
(2) That the y d e ny the aJ l egatio ns con t a i ned i n Pa r agraph 
No . 2 o f the Bill and h ere s t ate that it was t h e i n tentio n o f 
Marga ret L. Jon e s 
Viva Park e r Li ll i ston t o givg/fee simple tit l e to all r e al estat e 
devised Margaret L. J o n e s under her l as t wil l and testament and 
to lik e wise g i v e go o d title to Marg aret L. Jon e s for all tang ibl e 
a nd i n tangibl e p e rsonal property be~uea thed h e r under said wil l . 
(3) That t hey d e ny the all e gat ions con tain e d in Pa ragraph 
No. 3 of the Bill and further s ta t e that Margar et L. Jones n ever 
attempted to encumber or sell her interest in any part of the 
e state d e vised and b e queathed to her under the will of Viva Par~ 
J<er Lilliston . 
( 4 ) Tha·t they adini t the allegations contai ned in Paragraph 
No. 4 of the Bill. 
( 5 ) That they deny the allegations cont ained in Paragraph 
No . 5 of the Bill and here state that Margaret L. Jone s had fee 
simple title to al l real estate devised under h e r last will and 
testament and good title to all tangible and intangibl e p roperty 
bequeathed under her will . 
WHERE FORE, your respondents pray th a t said Bill b e dismi ssed 
and that t hey b e award e d costs and a t torney ' s f ees in t heir b e -
h a lf expended . 
JOHN R. ED~ARDS, BETTY BELLE BRACH, 
HENRY p. CUSTIS I JR . I BRUCE E . EDit-JARDS I 
J I LL E . GODWIN AN~ JACKIE L . SPICER 
By Co unsel 
By ~Q.-"--'-~ P r u 5:[) / 
AYRES , HARTNETT & CUSTIS ) . 
-~urt. Gree~ j 




Thi s is to certify tha t on the lOth day of November , 1980 , 
I mailed a true copy of the foregoing Answer to Wi l liam King 
Mapp , Esquire , Kell~ Virginia , counsel of record for the com-
p l ainant . 
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I 
I , MPflGARET L . JONES , of Locustville , Ac comack Co unty , Vi r ginia , , 
do h ereby make , publish and de clare t his to b~ my l as t wi ll and t e s t -
I 
I 
arnent , h e reby revoking all form e r wills and codicils h eretofore made 
by me . 
j lTEM I - It is my desire and I r e que st that my r e mai ns be cre -
1 m-ate d immediately after my d e ath . I ITEM 2 ~ I direc t my Executors , hereinafter named, to pay as a 
1 cost of the administration of my estate ( i) all my jus·t debts , e x-
penses of last illness and funeral expenses, including the cost of a 
I s ui table marker for my grave , and ( ii ) all estate , inheritance and 
/ other death t axes assessed by reason of my death , whether or not the 
/property with respect to which such taxes are impose d passes through 
the hands of my Executors. I also direct that_ my Executors shall notl 
require th at any part of such t axes be apportioned among the recipients 
of such property . 
ITEM 3 - I give and b e qu e ath to my daughter , Beverly E . Bradley, ~ 
the sum of One Dollar ($1. 00 ). i 
I 
I 
ITEM 4 - I give and b equeath to my daughters, Jackson E. Spicer : 
I 
and Jill E. Godwin , my collection of old money, share and s hare alike1• 
! 
This d oes no t include any mo n e y commonly u s ed i n c ircula t ion at the 
prese nt time. 
ITEM 5 - I give and b e que ath to my son, Bruce C . Edwa r ds , all of, 
' 
my gun s wi t h t h e e xc e p tion of t h e a n tique gun hanging o n the wal l in ' 
mv ·h o me o n t h e "Park e r " Farm . 16 
1 'I'E !I, 6 - I give c;nd b e quea th to my daughter , Be tty Eel 1 e E1 ar,c h, 
a ny cc;:,p e r, travel trai l e r or mobile h ome that I may o·wn at the time 
of my d e ath. 
ITEM 7 - I g~ve and b equeath t o my son , Br uce C. Edwards , any 
au t omob i l e · tha t I may own a t the t i me of my d e ath . 
ITEM 8 - I give and b e queath to my daughte rs , Jackson E . Spicer 
a nd Jill E . Godwin, all of my remalnlng i tems of tangible perso~a l 
property wheresoever situate , share a nd share alike . 
ITEM 9 - I h ereby direct my Execut ors to rel ease any and all 
c laims and d emands which I may have against ITo/ s on , John R. Edwards, 
at the time of my d e ath fo r loans or advances at a n y time made by me 
to him and to surrende r all evidence of s uch indebtedness , if any 
there be, to him or h is personal representative, i t being my desire 
that he shall not be called upon to pay back any sum t hat he may 
apparently owe me. 
ITEM 10 - I give and bequeath to my daughter , Jackson E. Spicer , 
any leasehold for oyste r grounds l eased from the State \vhich I may 
hold at t he time of my de ath . 
ITEM 11 - I di rect my Executors h e reinafter n amed to sell my 
farm known as t he "P arker " Farm situa t e n e ar Bu rton's Shore , Lee 
Magisterial District, Accomack County , Virgin ia , at public auct i o n 
with Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) being paid in cash on the date 
of sa le and the remaining balance due 30 days from date of sale . 
17 
I 
The proceeds of sai d sale shall be divided equally a111ong 
I my chil dren, Betty Belle Branch , John R. Edwards , Bruce C. Edwards , 
I Jill E . Godwin and J ackson E . Spicer , o n a per stirpes basis. 
·j In the event that one of my aforesaid child ren , ~o-wit : 
Betty Belle Branch , John R. Edwards , Bruce E . Ed\vards, Jill E . God-
win and Jackson E. Spicer , purch ases said "Parker " Farm , then i n tha9 
' 
event, I give that child the right to finance t h e purchase price as 
follows : 
Te n Thousand Dollars ($10, 000 . 00 ) per year with i n-
terest at the rate of 5~~ on the outstanding balance , the firs t 
principal payment -of Ten Thousand Dollars ( $10,000.00) b eing due and' 
payable on t he day of sale and a like payme nt on the same day of eac 
year thereafter until said principal and interest are fully paid. I 
the further event one of the aforesaid childre n, to-wit: Betty Bell 
Branch, John R. Edwar ds, Bruce E. Edwards, Jill E. Godwin and Jackso 
E. Spicer, purchase said farm, the n the purchase price shall be 
I •• ::..:J • • • • ·' -
- =::- - -· _::._ .. r 
• I 
evidenced by a note upon the aforesaid terms payable to the fou r re-. 
I 
maining aforenamed children , specifical ly to the exclusion of Beverl~ 
E . Bradley and secu red by a purchase money d eed of trust . In the 
event one of those children dies prior to the purchase price being 
paid i n ful l, then in that event his or her annual share shall b e I 
! 
j payable to his or her children, per stirpes ; 
I direct my e x e cutors h ereinafter n amed to require fire i n~ 
to b e carried I surance i n at l east the a mount of the purcha s e price 











finances as aforesa id . I f urther direct that child lo keep the 
h ome p l ace o n t h e prope rty i n a good state of repa lr . 
I 
I 
I TEM 12 - Al l t h e r e st and residue of my e state of every kind,l 
1 
charac t er and description a nd wheresoever situate , I give , devise and 
! 
b e qu e ath to my ch ildren, Betty Be ll e Branch, John R . Edwards , Bruce ~ 
C. Edwards , J il l E . Go dwin and Jackson E. Spicer, o r 
j 
such of t h em as· 
i 
I survive me , share a nd s hare alike . I 
I 
I 
ITEM 13 - I di rec t that any bank account or certificate of I d e - ; 
posit which is owned j ointly by a ny of my children a nd myself with 
right of survivorship, s hall b e come t he property of such child in 
I 
I 
t h e e v e nt such child survives me , and to that e nd, I give, devise 
i 
a ntl 
b e qu e ath to such child all my right, title and interest ln such I 
j ointly held a ccount or certificate of depo sit. 
ITEM 14 - I hereby nominate and appoint John R. Edwards, Betty 
I 
Belle Branch and Henry P. Custis , Jr., Executors of this my last wili 
and t es tament . I request t hat no surety b e r e quired on the bond of 
any of them . 
In the e v e nt that e ither John R. Edwa r ds or Betty 
Belle Branch chargcsa commission for acting in their capacity as 
executors ,· th en I dir ect that any distributive share the y rece ive 
pur sua nt to the terms of this will will be d ebited the amount 
of sa id com~ission . 
I 
I 
ITEM 15 - If a..11y p erson, l egatee or devisee shall di rec tly or in~ 
direc tly contes t or d ispu te any provis i on in this will e ithe r b efore 
a probate cou r t or before a ny judicial body that this is not my last 
19 
I 
· ,,,i ll or call i n quest i o n bef ore rtny Court or tribuna l Lhe provlsJ o ns 
of any l egacy, dev ise or p rov js i on h e r e in, the n I revok e all p r ovi sions 
l n this wil l rr.ade i n h i s or her b e ha lf and d ec l are t h e s ame vo id a nd 
o f no effec t and g1ve said l e gacy, d e v i se or provi s ion so r e voked t o 
my residuary estate . 
ITEM 16 - I hereby confer upon my Execu t ors all the powe rs and 
provisions s e t forth in Va . Code Ann. § 64 . 1-57 (R epl . Vol . 1973) a s 
in force as of t he date of the execution of this my l a st will and 
testament . 
IN WIT~~SS WHEREOF, I h a ve h e r e unto set my hand a nd s e al to this 
7h 
my wi 11 consisting of four typewritt e n pages on this // ----<J ay of 
April , 1979. 
The foregoing signatu re of t h e t estatrix was made and the fore- I 
going will was acknowledged by her to be her l as t will and testament 
I i n the pre sence of us , three competent, witnesses , present at t he same 
time , and we, the said witnesses , do hereunto subscribe the said wil~ 
on the date last above written , in the presence of the said testatri~ 
and of each other , at the request of t h e said testatrix , who was the1 
o~~ound ~min~ anc&d ·.over the age of eAighteen years. 
1 
~ / . ~.' .•; J . ., .,1 j ~~ 
':1. (/0 r:- _, _.../."] ((ZZ/..t.-'70'(.../ ~/z~r- .-!,Lt'.u /k-z_. _ 1 
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· ... !_.,< . . -- .-( /- / / .. / 
- -· . ------ ~--- .. -. / 
' '. \\. · ...... . "\ ... _ ---'• 
Witnesses !/ 
. ' 
. ' . .
' . ./ / // 
.....,. · .... -'(,.~ . .... - / ,' / . .G·,~- ..,.L !' "'' · ----~--~- ---~--~------
Addresses 
CODICIL 
I , t h e h erein named Marg aret L . Jone s , do mak e t his cod ic il t o 
my last will and t e stament which is to be taken as a part t h e r eof . 
ITEM 1 - I h ereby revoke t he first p a r a g r aph of Item 11 of my 




1 direct my Ex ecu 1ors h t"·-n~in after ncmed to sell my fa1m 
kno\-m as the "Parker " Fa~m s ituate n ca r Burton ' s Shore , Lee Magis-
terial District , Accomack County , Virginia , either at public auction 
or privately , wi t h Ten Thousand Dollars ($10 , 000 . 00) b eing paid in 
cash on the date of sale and t h e remain ing balance due 30 days from 
date of sale . 
In all oth er r esp ects I do hereby reacknowledge and reaffirm my 
said will dated April 11 , 1 979 . 
Given under my hand and day of June , 1979 . seal thi s the 
I 
h~ ~ ~/ /,/ /. (SEAL ) / /..:-'/_'•:..:.'f-.J...L/...:.:-1-:....:-1/=---.:,~: _~-=...;':__:::.~_'..£_;?~~-=-'-"-~~-----
~ergaret L: Jones 
, .. 
The above sign ature of the testatrix was made and the foregoing 
codicil was acknowledged by her to b e a codicil to h e r last wi ll and 
t estament in the pre sence of us, thre e competent wi t n esses , present 
at the same time ; and ~e, the said witnesses , do h ereunto subscribe 
t h e said codicil on the date l ast above written , in the presence of 
the said testatrix and of e ach other, at the request of the said 
testatrix who was then of sound mind and over the age of eighteen 
y ears . 1\ -\ 
1 • ' 
' I 
/j'. /'/./.·•-····--. .. -.....-v-v/ {; ~ /J//._- O.c...c-...c--n'-"'"<_· 7/c...... . 0 35 · I 
; -- _/' 
:/ {}/~/ () Y-/)/ /,.. ~~ l/r, ~ 3 .3c 1 
7/r. . .;< 3 3-.~ i 
Witn esses Addresses 
CODICIL 
I , t h e h erein named Margaret L. Jones, do make this codici l to 
I my I last will and t e stament which is to be tak e n a s a part thereof . 
Item I - I h ereby revoke I tem 3 of my last wi ll and testament 
and change it to r e ad as foll ows : 
I make the following specific monetary b e quests to my 
c h ildren : Five Thousand Doll ars ($ 5 , 000 . 00 ) to Jackson E . Spicer , 
Three Thousand Dollars ( $3 , 000 . 00) to Jill E . God\.vin , One Thousand 
21 
I jDolJars ($1 , 000 . 00) to Bruce C . Edward s and On e Dol l a r ($1 . 00) to 
Be verly E . Bradley . 
In all o t h e r resp e cts I do h e r eby reac kno wl edge and re a ff irm rny 
said will dated April ll , 1979 . ~ I ( :>·- 1/l'l)_.._ , } 1.L~-
Give n under rny h and and seal this the ..... . day of 0::::-':;-'-~ , 19 79 
~ I -~;~~--·-~--~--~:~ __ .. _··~· ~,~~.r~,;~~~--~'~:_.~~~- .~~~--~---(SEAL) 
Margaret L . Jones 
The above signature of t h e testatrix was made and the foregoing 
codicil was acknowledged by her to be a codicil to her last will and 
testament i n the presence of us , three competent witnesses , present 
at the same time; and we , the said witnesses , do hereunto subscribe 
the said codicil on the date last above written , in the presence of 
1
the said testatrix and of each other , at the request of the said 
1te statrix who was then of sound mind and over the age of eighteen 
/y e ars . 
·-
; ' - • , I I · . 1 
J ': . v 
.. , I l I ;. I i·· ·. 
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J •. , l 
',; .·.,, !·., ... ·.- . .....,.r. · .-! !·r~ · · ·_ 
- ._ • • • :[.1 . { 1 .. 1.1\... 
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' • • -"" ~ . ~ /_ .'/.. •• J 
\ \ 
Wi t n esses 
l 
I . I 
I . . / 
. .. / t/,rf -i 7/ i' ( 1{ ~ ( 
I 
Addresses 
!Virginia: In tbe Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
! i the County of Accomack, before said Clerk , on the 10th 
'I 
i I day of October, A. D., 1980 . 
I 
1 This ~ast Will end Testament of Mar[eret L. Jones, deceased , 
l 
I 
{be~rinfS da t e .4pril 11, 1979 , was proved., by the oath of !ienry P . 
~ Custis, Jr ., a sub s cribing wi tness thereto , who made oath that the 
'
'said J·ia r g aret L . LTones signed and ackno\·!l e dg ed the s~id Will in 
his presence and in the presence of Ji l l E . Godwin and Susan Sa.tch 11 
two other subscribing witnesses th ereto , who being present at the 
same time , subscribed the said Wi 11 in the pre sen ce of and at the 
r equ es t o f the s a id Te s tatrix , who wa s th en ov e r the a e e of eighte en 
22 
jysars , of sound :1nd disposin g r-ind e:nd cape!Jle of 
a \·.'ill . 
. 4nd a Corli cil t o said Last Y1ill and Te.st.ament, b earing da t e 
June 12 , 1979 , was proved by the oath of Faith A. Miller, a sub-
scY"ibing wi tDess thereto, who rr.ade oa t h that t he said i·larg2.ret L. 
Jones siened and acknowledfed the said Codicil in her oresence and 
i n the presence of B. Drummond Ayres a nd S2.._11dra D. Kennedy, two 
other subscribing witnesses thereto, who being present at the same 
t ime, subscribed the said Codicil in the presence of and at the 
r equest o:f the said Teste:trix, \vho \·las t}:;en of sound e:nd dispo sing 
1
mind and memory and capable of ~aking a Wil l. 
I 
And a Codicil to sa id La.st ~il l anct Testament , bea~ing date 
a ~ubscribing witness thereto, ~~o ~3de ~ath that the said ~ergare~ 
1 ~. Jones signed and -2c}';.nowledged the sai-:i Codicil in his presence 
I -· th ., I! e..'Jc. ln . e presence of .h.athryn J. Lilli Eton and Jackson Spicer , 
li -t•,.;o. other subscribing witn esses t'bereto , v.'ho b eing present at the 
.. ,, . 
! ~e. :-:-:e tiU)e, .subscribed t:!Je said Codicil in tr1e pre3e~ce of a11d at 
li_._, 
i L!"le request of t!;e said Testatrix , \·:ho ·.-:a s :then of smmd end dis-
:posing mind and memory end capable of rna...1<ing a 1·/ill . 
i 
i 
\·r'nereupon, the sai d Will and Codicils thereto being deemed 
!sufficiently proved , it is ordere d that the same be recorded as I the True L2st Will an d Testament of the sai d Margaret L. Jones, 
ldec~~sed . . 
I ~Jl~ the~eupon, o~ ~~~ -~~~~~: . ~L. ~-~-~ :~~ ~1:~~ir~-~ Betty Belle 
:Branch ·and Henry P. Custis , Jr., .the _Executors ~ominated in said 
I;, ·' , 'i <t:~.l- __ ; ~L .~ ~- ~~~i..Hn.,.:2JJ;:.t:~~ili.U~lm..~!ti·l:i!IWt11·~~-::..L . :L.:. ~ -~:Jj -: -
Will , taking oath and giving bond condi tioned occordin~ to lev: in 
the penalty of Sixty Five Thousa nd Doll ars (~65,000.00), there 
being no sure ty r equired o f th em in accordonce wi th a provi si on of/ 
23 
ti1e said \·.'~] l , - Certifi ca te is gr2ni ed unto the:~; the sa j d ,JohJ1 R . 
Ech :aro s , net ty Rel l e BrarJ c h and i -J e r11~y ~ Cu stis , -J r . , for obtain-
ing probate of the sai d Wi l l i n due form . And the said h ond havin 
been ac~nowledged by t he obli gor s t h erei n, i t is ordered tha t the 
same b e r ecorded. 
Teste : J . Ful ton Ayre~ , Clerk 
A Copy 
Teste: J. Fult on Ayres , Clerk 
/'C:) . ~ \ 1..:.· ....:'~'.:_1...,---:....1-:-_-:--_ _ 
by v~ iJ.G ' y..J_;&;A"':YV 
PH ILI P L . RU S SO 
AUSTINE O W EN 
HENRY L LAM 
GEORGE W . VAKOS 
K E NNETH N . WHITEHURST . JR. 
BE R NARD G . BARROW 
R[SI OC N T JU OC CS 
CIRC Uil COURT 
SECON D JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
CITY o r V IRGI NIA 8( A CI-C 
f' R IN CCSS AN N ( 
William King 1•1app , Esquire 
Keller , Virginia 23401 
Henry P . CUstis, Jr. , Esquire 
Ayres , Hartnett & Custis 
Accx:n ac , Virg.ir1ia 23301 
Gentlemen: 
.t-'..arch 9, 1981 
Re : Bradley v. F~ards 
' Dy. 
, Dy . 
N . WESCOT T J A COB 
R( S I O l N T J U OG ( 
CIRC UI1 COUR'T S 
A CCOM ACK C O UNTY 
NORl k AM Ol O N COU N TY 
ONA NCOCK VIP"GINI A 4'3417 
After hearing the evidence in this rratter on Febr uary 5 , 1981, I hcve 
reviev.1Erl the au thor i ties r e f errErl to in your rrerora..n:Jums . 
Tne i s sue in this ccse is \¥hether the will of Viva Parker Lilliston de-
visErl to her caughter, l'~gc.ret Lilliston Edwards , a life estate or a fee 
s impl e interest , .in certain 1an::s l ocatErl near lcx:::ustville , Virginia. Un-
24 
f orlcmalely , JtE5Tl 12 of the LiJliston v-rill , h'njch d evise s the lan:J in q uc;s t-
ion to 11rs . £d\ .. ;ards , does not use the v.~.xcs , life e state or fee simple . 'There 
is no question that the intention of the testator is the J:."''lar star governing 
the interpretation of "'•ills . 1-iie rnu.st , therefor e , attempt to discover the in-
tention of the testator fran reading t11e will as a whole . 
The will in question is not a holograp0ic will nor a will prepared by a 
layn'~ as is true in many of the cases where the Courts are called upon to 
rrake an interpretation. Rather, this will was p r epared by an able an:J e>..per-
ienced attorney. It is interest.in] to note that the will and the cooicil there -
to contain the words, "fee simple", at least seven t.i.Ires . 'Ihis would certainly 
iroicate that if Mrs . Lilliston intended her daughter to have a fee simple in-
t erest in the lands in question the will would have expressly so stated . 'Ihis 
se:EmS particularly true since the prcperty v.os devised to Mrs . Edv.Brds upon con-
ditions set aut in Item 14 of the will an:J t.}]ese corrli tions are repugnant to a 
fee s:Unple e state. llf'~imited alienation is an essential inci dent of a fee simple 
estate and. , of course , the will prohibits !".us. Edwards fran any attempt to en-
C\..imber or sell her interes t in the property . On the other han:J , freedom of alier.a-
tion is not one of tlle incidents of an estate for life a..rri tllere is, t.herefore , 
no repugnancy in a condition pro0ibi ti.~ it. 
I also filrl quite _persuasive the argurrent offered by the canplaif'..ant regard-
ing a creditor of Mrs. Edwards who waits until after her death to prcx::eed a ga..D--.s t 
the property. If the theory of the resJX>roents v;a.s acx;epted Mrs . Edwards would 
PHILIP L. RUSSO N . W E SCOTT JACOB 
AUSTIN E. OWE N 
HENRY L. LAM 
G EORGEW. VAKOS 
KENNETH N . WH IT E HURST . JR . I 
BERNARD G. BARROW 
~f:S I O(NT JUOG £ 
CI ~C UI1 COU R T S 
A l.CO ..., A CI'( COU NTY 
N OR 1 HAMP10"" COU NTY 
ONANC OCK . VIPG!NIA :13 4 17 
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C IRC Uil COURT 
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have died with a fee simple interest in the property. A creditor could then 
bring a creditor ' s suit to have the l and sold for t.}]e satisfaction of their 
debt which is contrary to the con5i tior1.s set forth in I tan 14 . Certainly it 
could not be conterrled that !>'.us. Lillis ton inten::3ed. any such r e sult. 
For the se reasons , I fir:d that the Lilliston will inte.nded to devise to 
Hrs. Fdv.:ards a life e s tate w-:i th rerre..in:ler in fee simpl e to the six children 
of Mrs . n-n·:ards naired in the will. 
25 
I \-'Ould ask Mr . .l':.app to prepare a decree consistent with the alxJve ruJ ing , 
ask Hr . CL!.stis to eJidorse sarre an::1 present to rre for entry . 
With kind regards , I am 
N"I.U : chm 
VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CO~NTY OF ACCOYillCK 
) 
Compla inant ) ) 
Beverly E. Bradley, 
vs . 
John R. Edi.J e. rds 
!·; e! fa , Vi r gin i a 
Individually and as Exec utor of 
tbe Estate of Margare t L. Jones 
Betty Belle Branch 
Greenoush , Virgi nia 
Individually and as Exe cutrix of 
the estate of Mar garet L. Jon es 




~ustis , Jr . 
Vi rginia 
of the estate of Margaret 
Bruce E . E d·..; ards 
Star Route 1 
S l anesvi ll e , Wes t Virginia 
Jill E . Godwin 
RFD Parksley , Virg inia 
Jackie L. Spic er 




































































I }'IN.t,L DECii EE 
! 
I 
1 This ca u se ha ving been d uly matured , c~me on to be h 8ar 
I on February 5, 1981, upon the evidence h 8ard ore tenus of t he 
of the complainan t, Bever ly E. Brad l ey, Andr e w W. Lilli ston , an d 
the Exhibits fil e d, a nd wa s argue d by Counse l . 
After rratur e cons jderati on f or reasons se t forth i n 
lett e r d~ted ~arch 9 , 1981, to Counsel incorporated in this 
d ecr e e by ref erence, the C our t doth find and hold tha t under th 
will of Viva Parker Lilliston probated in the Cir cuit Court for 
t h'e Coun t y of Accomack, 1-rargare t L. Jon e s, who was the same per 
son as Eargare t L ~ Edwards r eferr e d t o in said will, obtained a 
life estat e in a certain f arm situa t e d near Locustville, AccoTJa 
County, Vircinia, ~nd not a f e e simple interest; that upon the 
d ea th ~f the said ~argaret L. Jones on October 7, 1980, ber 
int erest .in said parce l of rea l estate a utomatically expired, 
and the disposition of said real estate in the will of the said 
Hargar e t L. Jon es, probated in the Circuit Court of the Count y 
of Accomack was null and void, and of no effect whatsoever; and 
that it was the int ention of the said Viva Parker Lilli ston 
expressed i n h er sa id wi ll, to devise the s aid l ands to the sai 
l''larga r e t L. Jon e s f or the term of her natura l li fe , with re -
mainder i n f ee simple to the children of th e said Margaret L. 
Jones, who are 3et ty Bel le Branch, Beverly ~ . Brad ley, John, R. 
Edwords , 5r uce C. Edwa rds, Jill E . Godwin, who was Jill A. Ed·•afds , 
a nd Jackie L. Spi cer, who was Jackie L. Edwards, equa lly a nd j o1nt-
ly, share and s hare alike. 
IN CONSIDERATION ':IHR~EOF , i t is hereby adjudged , ordered 












a nd to sa id l and s ref err e d to as th e Farke r F arm , sit ua ted ne~ r 
L ocus tville , Acc omack County , Virgin i a , ex pi r ed upon her death 
on October 7 , 1 950 ; tha t her chi l dr e n, naiT!e ly, Bet ty Belle Br an h , 
3everl y E . Bradley , John R. S d~ ards , Br uce C. ~dwards , Jill E. 
Godwin a nd Jackie L. Spicer, under the will of the said Viva 
Pa rk e r Lilliston , acquired said lands, in fee simple, upon the 
d eath of the said Margaret L. Jones, as tenants in common. 
To the action of the Court i n so finding and holding, the 
respondents , by Counsel, duly objected and exc e pted , and u pon 
his motion , it i s further ord ered that the transcript to be 
her ein after fil e d be made a part of the re c or d • 
The Clerk of this Court shall record a copy of this de-
cree properly indexed among the land records for Accomack 
County . 
Nothing further remaining to be done , · it is finally ad-
judg ed , ordered and ~ecreed that this 6ause be, and the same 
hereby is, dismissed from the tria l docket. Costs a s taxed by 
the Clerk to be paid by the respondents. 
En!ered i:1 Ch3i1ce:y Order 
I 
I 
6o.)k .. .J.Z. ___ Pz:ge.~P _ _ Seen and objected to : 
I 
i 




Gounse l for ohn R. Ed!jc. .ds, Betty 
3elle 3ranch , individua l~y and as • 
- .... t -~ I F c t . 
.::.xecu o., ors , e c., henry • us ls, 
Jr. , 2xec utor , etc., Bruce E. ~dwards, 












In the Circuit Court for t he Coun~ of Accomack 
Beverly E. Bradl ey , 
CompJ ainant 
V . 
John R. Edwards, individually an d 
as Executor of the estat e of 
Margaret L . Jon e s; Betty Belle 
Branch , individually and as Execu trix 
of the es tate of Margaret L. Jon es ; 
Henry P. Custis, Jr., Executor of 
the esta te of Margaret L . Jones; 
Bruce E. Edwar ds, Jill E . Godwin, 
an d Jackie L. Spicer, 
Respond ents 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
To J . Fulton Ayres, Clerk of the Circuit Court f or the 
County of Accomack: . 
Counsel for the respondents in the above styled matter 
in the Circuit Court for the Coun ty of Accomack h ereby files 
notice of appeal from the decree entered h erein on the 25th 
day of March, 1981 , said decree having been entered in the 
Circuit Court for the County of Accomack, Virginia. 
The aforesaid decree, - da t~d the 25th day of March , 1 981, 
made the transcript to be filed h erein a part of the record. 
JOHN R. EDWARDS, INDIVIDUALLY AND 
AS EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE OF 
MARGARET L. JONES: BETTY BELLE 
BRANCH , INDIVUDALLY AND AS EXECUTRI · 
OF THE ESTATE OF MARGARET L. J ONES: I 
HENRY P. CUSTIS , J R., EXECUTOR OF J 
THE ESTATE OF P~GARET L. JONES: 
Court Green 
Accoma c, Virginia 23301 
BRUCE E . EDWARDS, JILL E. GODWIN, 
AND JACKIE L. SPICER 




This is to certify that on the f / day of April , 1981 , 
I mailed a true copy of the foregoing Notice of App ea l to 
William King Mapp , Esquire , Keller , ViYginia 23401, couns~l 
of r e cord for the complainant . 
ALED_O....,.v·t' ..:J/ A. 0., 19 Kl Teste~-Fulton Ayres, Clerk. 
By J,_;,_, tk~n~/d ,Dy. 
30 
A. W. Lill i!ton - Dir ect 
--------- - - ---------
") 
2 A Yes, sir. 
3 Q And, as a matter of fact, 
4 financial difficulties prepared 






















Answer Hr. Custis. 
CUSTIS: I have no questior~, Your Honor. 
TilE COURT: Thank you, Mr. Lilliston. 
MR. CUSTIS: Your Honor please, I would move 
to strike the complainant's evidence on two grounds: 
Number 1, I think the will of Viva Parker Lillis ton 
speaks for itself. 1 will have to admit I think 
there were underlying reasons Why Mrs. Lilliston 
conveyed the estate to P~rgaret Lilliston. I think 
that's probably obvious. She was in financial 
difficulty at the time. There is no question about 
that. 
('Ihe argument continues on the first ground. ) 
MR. CUSTIS: My next point will be the factua 1 
situation, which I don' t think he's carried that 
burden. 
(The matter wClS fully argued by both counsel 
L _____ and the Court ruled as follo~~ :) 
Oon n, Graham f.. Assuci<~les 
C((; :S":E'R£0 P~orr£.S10NAL R EPORiE~S 
V1PGINIJ... f'EACH A"'O A C COMA C . VIRGINIA 

























-·-- - ~ --- .. ----- -·-------~---------·---------------- - ---
'lliE COURT: t.fell, there is certainly nothing 
easy about this. I'm going to say this: '.Lbere is 
no way I eRn re£ch a decision on this this morning 
~"ithout reading some of these ceses, giving this 
further study. As far as the evidence is concerned 
this morning, I really do not think that this was an 
a~teiLpt by Hrs. Edwards to sell the property. I 
don't think it's been shown that she attempted to 
sell the property. I think Mrn. B:radley 1 s testimony 
sums it right up that she was g~tting things lined 
up to sell it. There i9 no q~stion in my mind that 
she -was getting things lined up to sell it. She 
knew under this will that she couldn't sell it unless 
she had a.ll her children agree, so she was trying to 
get things lined up to sell, but I don't think 
getting things lined up to sell is an actual attempt 
to sell, so I don't really believe as I view this 
evidence now that there 11ms an attempt to sell. 
I appreciate Mr • .Andrew Lilliston's opinion 
and he might know his mother well and might well be 
correct that if she could come back today she might 
want a 11 this property divided B.!rong the s 1x 
children; but, regardless of What anyone that knew 
her thought her intent was, the law is thst we have 
to take her intent from the four corners of this 
Oonn, Graham li. Associates 
RF. G!Sl ERED PROFESStONAL REPOR TE RS 
V IRG INIA B£A C H AND ACCQ~,t>.C VIRG I ~I A 


























instrume nt, s o it r~ally boi l s do wu as fa r a s I'm 
c onc e rned t o a questi on o f law. I s the i n t ent of 
this instrument t ha t the r e wc S a life esta te t o her ' I 
daughter, Margar e t, "'-ith the r ew.a inder to t:z~e six 
children, or wa s it a f e e t o h e r d.Eughter, 1-'...a rgaret, : 
I 
condit i oned u pon th e~ e f ac t s, a nd s i nce these f acts 
did not ha ppen, it goes to however she left h e r will. 
That's the wn ole question and I'm sorry that there 
is no case in Virginia directly on point, but I'm 
going to have to read these cases tha t you gentlemen 
cited. 
Now, if you all have other cases -- I'm not 
asking for any formal memorandum, · but if you all --
MR. CUSTI S: Can we make s omething informal 
and present to t h e Court 1n a c e rt.a in ti.me limit? 
niE COURT: Sure. 
MR. CUSTIS: In view of the Court's ruling, 
I don't have a ny ev idence to offer. Mine, of course, 
was on the fac tua l situation as f a r as the attempt. 
1RE COURT: If you want to put on .sny evidence 
for the record , I mean tha t' s up to you. I will be 
g l ad to hear it if you have any. 
MR. CUSTIS: We have nothing. l~othing to 
bes.r on the legal point. Our ev idence wa s going to 
be to ta lly reLated as to attempt. 
Dunn, Graham li. Associales 
R(GISTC R EO PR0r£SSI0NAL REPORT E R S 
V IRGIN IA BEAC H A NO ,tr. C COM A C V IRGINIA 








T.--!£ COUR T: If you ~nt to ge t tha t on the 
2 :r ecord, of c otn:" se, t~ow is the time to ge t it on. 
3 Hl"t . CUSTIS : Let's dictate it into tbe record 
4 in v iew of t:he Court's rulir-g . 
5 W~ •..r!.s h to offer no ~!vidence beca use our 
6 evidence ~~s e s to an att~~?t to dis?Qse of the 
8 t ha t po L'1t is mo~t L'1 viel\7 of the Court's rulin3 . 
9 TH.E COURT: All right, sir. 
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n nn n, r. r;dl<tlfl E\. /\ ssncial r.s 
34 
intended 
in fee simple 
the will. 
ereafter noted their appeal now 
ASS l GN1'1ENT OF ERROR 
The Court erred i n h olding that Item Twelve and Item 
Fourteen of the will of Viva Parker Lilliston set forth in 
Cl erk 's Record 4 constituted a l ife estate with remainder 
over rather than a fee simple condit i on subsequent. 
1. Where a devise is conditioned upon a prohibition of 
sale o~ encwubrance by a gift over to name d children , do 
such constitu te a life estate in the devisee and 
to the children over or is such a fe e simp le con tion 
subsequen t? 
STATEMENT OF FACT 
It is clear from the transc p t of the evidence and Lhe 
posture of the case an d sure undis pu ted by the parties 
concerned that when arker Lilliston, the mothe r of 
Margaret Lilliston wards Jones, devised proper ty under Item 
Twelve of her wi J and used the foJ J O\.\Jj ng 1 .::mP,u3g e J.n I tern 
Fourt een: 
all gifts made Lo my daughter, Margaret L . 
. ~~wards , individua Jly and personally, under Items 
.. //' 
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